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Cigarettes for Soldiers Support By Press Aids
From Raeford 2nd War Loan Drive

With Our Boys

In The Service

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Gatlin and
daughter spent Mother's Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Gatlin.

Capt. Robert Covington who is
overseas recently made a $50 con-

tribution to the Hoke County Red
Cross. This came unsolicted and be-

cause he had first hand knowledge
of the wonderful work the Red Cross
was doing.

Lt. North Lilly has returned to
Napier Field, Ala. after spending
ten days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Lilly.

Lt. Lilly recently received his
Wings in the Army Air Corp.

Sgt. Alfred Cole, spent a part of
last week at home. He came home
again Sunday to be with Mrs. Cole
who is convalescing from a recent
operation.

Sgt. Ivey Hill Shankle returned
to Boco Raton Field, Florida last
week, after having spent a ten day
furlough with relatives in Raeford
and Clinton, N. C. While at. home

.Sgt. Shankle's mother had members
, ol the family in Raeford, Mrs. Ivey

H. Shankle of Lumberton and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McCall from

for dinner, in his honor.

fc. 4 Wge Collis who entered the
.) eas a private" lusTy'ear'go

.iow a 1st. Sgt.

Neill James Blue who is In Trini-
dad has received his promotion to
Captain.

Mrs. J. T. Haire has received word
from the War Department that Pvt.
J. T. Haire had reached destination
overseas safely.

2nd Lt. Herbert S. McLean, Jr. of
Raeford N. C. is now enrolled as
a student officer in the Army Air
Forces Pre-Flig- ht School (Pilot) at
Maxwell Field, located on the out
skirts of Montgomery, the capital
of Alabama, where he is receiving
an intensive course In ground train-
ing. Upon completion of his instruct-
ions here will be sent to one of the
primary flying schools in the Army
Air Forces Southeast Training Cent-t- er

for the first phase of his flight
training. w -

Cpl. Heston Rose is at home on fur-
lough for a few days. He came esp-

ecially to see his sister, Leone who
is a patient at Baker's hospital,
Lumberton.

O . .

Kiwanians Have
Scout Program.

Ijir.i week Tom Cameron had
charge of the program which was a

Scout program. The District Scout
Committee were guests of the club.
Tom turned the meeting over to V. C.

Mason of Laurel Hill who is chair-
man of the committee. Mr. Mason
called on W. C. Covington and Rev.
Mr. Goodman both of Wagram for
talks on what Scouting means to the
boys. C. W. Baker, New Scout Ex
ecutive of the Cape Fear area was
also called on for a short talk. W.
R. Southerland and Sheriff Reynolds
of Laurinburg and also Mr. Weaver
of RedSprings, all members of the
committee were present.

After the Kiwanis meeting ad
journed the committee held a meet
ing. It was decided to hold campo
ree on Lumber River starting on
June 2. The camp will be for ap-

proximately 3 days and 2 nights.
H. L. Gatlin, Jr., has this weeks

program.

DID YOU KNOW?
All subscriptions bearing 194!

date, or before that, will be dropp
ed miter this week. Read roar
label ai lack of time hat kept as
from seBdinf cards to every body.

' Whereas, God has in His provi-
dence removed from our midst the
Honorable W. B. McQueen, late of
our County, and

Whereas, we deeply deplore the
loss and are desirous of expressing
our feelings to the friends and rela-

tives, and
Whereas, it is fit that a record be

made in form of resolution and per-

manently spread upon the public re
cords of Hoke County for that our
esteemed friend served long and ably
the County as its first Clerk of Su

Hoke County High
Graduation Exercises

Following is a program of the
Graduating Exercises of Hoke Coun
ty High, May 15th.

A Southern Rosary.
Setting: A rose garden at the Fair

fax Southern home.
Scene I: O Youth in its fervor

Gener'l Pickett Riley Jordan.
Polly Gladys Baucom.
Constance Fairfax Julian Wood.
John Edwin Hasty.
Judson Gilbert Lilly.
Kathleen Kathleen Freeman.

(Curtain)
Salutatorian Marjorie Roberts.
Scent II: O Time in its Flight
Just An Old Fashioned Garden

Chorus.
An Old Journal Marcelle King.
Class Poem-Glad- ys Baucom.
We'll Never Forget Class Song.
The Red Plush Album Walter

Howell, Janice Perry.
Love's Old Sweet Song Chorus.
The Senior's Quilt Katie, Raye

Odom.
Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party

Chorus.
Cat-Lu- Seniors.
Cotillion of Graces Emogene Sin

clair, Harriet Ray, Margie Ashburn,
Junior Huff, Johnnie McGougon,
William Adcox.

Seniors Remember Junior ouff
Retha Howell.

School Song Chorus.
Bequests B. B. Cole, Jr.
The Benner Cho-

rus.
(Curtain)

Valedictorian Margaret Poole.
Processional. V

(Audience please rise)
Presentation. of Awards.
Awarding of Diplomas.
Benediction Fev.' H. R. Poole.
Recessional. '

WILt PREACH AT GALATTA
Rev. C. M. GlbU of Dunn will

preach at Galatia church Sunday
morning, Ma 16th at 11 o clock.
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. RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

perior Court; represented it as State
Senator in the North Carolina Gen
eral Assembly; and became its first
Recorder under the general laws of
1919, in which last office he was ca
pably serving the County on the
date of his death, and

Whereas, he had chosen this com-
munity, in which he was born, as a
permanent and uninterrupted home
throughout his nearly three score and
ten years of life, and preferred to
give to it his entire benign and

good nature and benedic

Control Room
Control Room Schedule for next

week:
Friday, May 14th Mrs. J. A.

Saturday, May 15th Mrs. D.

Sunday, May 16th M. C. Dew
and Paul Dezeme.

Monday, May 17th Mrs. Herbert
McKeithan.

Tuesday, May 18th Mrs. H. L.
Gatlin, Jr.

Wednesday, May 19th Mrs. E. E.
Smith.

Thursday, May 20th Mrs. A. S.
Knowles.

O

Mrs. J. B. Caulk Dies
Hamlet Hospital.

Mrs. J. B. Caulk who was Ethel
Cox before marriage died at the Ham
let hospital last Thursday afternoon
after an illness of two years. She
had been a patient in the Hamlet
hospital for nine months.

Mrs. Caulk who was the daughter
of Mrs. Bennie Cox and the late Mr..
Cox of Raeford was born near Can
dor, N. C. For a number of years
she has made her home in the Brights
ville section of, Marlboro County, S.
C. on rural route one from Gibson,
N. C.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Watson-Ki- nf funeral home
in Hamlet Saturday morning at 11
A. M. by her pastor from her home
community. Interment was in the
Raeford cemetery. Pall bearers
were friends of Mr. and Mrs. Caulk
from their home.

She is survived by her husband,
one son, Eugene Caulk of Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Md., her mother,
Mrs. B. L. Cox of Raeford, five sis-

ters, Mrs. Ruth Bridges of Raeford,
Miss Vera Cox of Camden, N. J. Mrs.
Mary Gruzdis of Lancaster, Pa. Mrs.
Archie Lee Barnes of Carthage and
Mrs. Laurence Preston of Monroe.
One brother, D. C. Cox of Raeford.

tory influence, long to be remember
ed and longer to be missed,

Now, Therefore, be it resolved,
that a copy of these words of brief
tribute to our departed friend and
honored public servant be sent to- -

his son, W. B. McQueen, Jr., a copy
be published in the News-Journa- l,

and a copy recorded in the minutes
of this board.

Hoke County Board of County
Commissioners,

, By:
W. W. Roberts, Clerk.

Respected Colored
Woman Killed
By Lightning.

Odessa McMillan, wife of Cicero
McMillan, respected colored people
and tenants on Mrs. Julian Johnson's
farm, was killed by lighting Monday
afternoon. She had gone after the
cowl and had the chain in her hand
when lightning struck and knocked
her down. Dr. Matheson was called
but the woman was dead when he
got there. The cow was also injur-
ed. The McMillans live right of the
highway across from Mr. Lewis Par
ker's on what the Johnsons call the
McFadyen farm in McLauchlin town
ship.

O

Mostly Road
Violators In Court.

Sixteen men were brought before
Judge McDiarmid Tuesday for vio
lating the road laws. Some' were
charged with having bad brakes, no
driver's license and other violations
of the road law. Sentence was sus-
pended by paying the costs. Roy
Dial was up for careless and reckless
driving. He was found not guilty.
Walter Glass was charged with'driv
ing a car while under the influence
of strong drink. Pled guilty and
paid $50 and costs. Bennie Rogers,
Sam Porter and Delmore Jacobs
were all up for being drunk and dis
orderly. They all pled guilty and
paid the costs.

O
NAVY RECRUITER HERE

C. P. O- - Jack Crane of the Navy
Recruiting Service will be in W. W.
Roberts, Register of Deeds, office
May 21st for the purpose of inter-
viewing 17 year old boys who are in
teres ted in joining the U. S. Navy.

O
A little boy told the preacher that

since he started giving his cat tur-
pentine he stopped passing warms
and started passing automobiles.

I'Free Cigarettes for Soldiers" is
being sponsored in Raeford by the
Kiwanis Club. Through an arrange
ment with the manufacturer of one
of the leading brands of cigarettes it
will be possible to send the boys who
are actually fighting and to those
who are in hospitals abroad, a popu
lar brand of cigarettes bearing the
label "Good Luck from Kiwanis
Club and Citizens of Raeford. North
Carolina.''

Money is provided by gifts from
local people, and the cigarettes will
be purchased at the rate of 5c a pack
of twenty. The government will
handle the transportation to any for
eign point selected by local people,
and distribution will be by the Red
Cross. In other communities cam-
paigns to send cigarettes have gone
over very successfully, and people
living in these communities have re
ceived many very interesting "thank
you" letters from the soldiers in hos
pitals and on the fighting fronts
where they received the free cigar
ettes.

Boxes in which local people may
drop their money have been approx
priately marked and left in all busi
ness places of the town. A. .dime
buys two packs.

The suggestion has been made that
cigarettes sent from this community
should go to members of the Second
Armored Division who were encamp-

ed near Raeford for three months last
year. These men have been in the
fighting in North Africa, and many
are now in hospitals. It is believed
they would appreciate hearing in
such a way from Raeford people.

Rubber Remains
Scarc- e- Other
Ration Notes.

Mrs. Shaw of the State Price Con

trol office will be in the Local Board
office on Monday, May IT, about
eleven o'clock to help price panel
members or any one else needing
help or advice. Mrs. Shaw will vis
it the local office periodically.

Wartime tires made of reclaimed
rubber won't stand high sneed. Un

scrupulous people can nullify ' the
efforts our Government is making
to provide necessary transportation
for all.

Rubber Administrator Jrffcrs says
we'll scrape the bottom of the bar
rrl between October 1943 and March
1944. Here are critical facts: Con

structive action has raised last year's
simply of 3.000.000 tires to 12,000,-00- 0

for this year but last year only
3,000,000 cars were eligible for tires
and recaps. This year 27,000,000
are eligible.

No synthetic tires are in sight for
civilian use until 1944.

The War Foods Administration
makes an important point. We will
have enough food but there will not
be as much of some foods as we
would like or could pay for. This
is the point that makes food ration
ing logical.

Petroleum Pipe Lines and Barges
are being provided as rapidly as pos
sible. Most of these will be needed
to transport gasoline and fuel oil for
the armed forces, war plants and
homes. The best bet seems to be
that civilians should plan to get
along on the present automobile gas
oline for some time to come.

Cotton Week
Appeal Made
Governor Brouehton Calls For Due

Observance In Sorth Carolina.

Raleigh, May 11. Governor
Broughton, observing that "thou-

sands of our citizens are engaged in

the cultivation and manufacturing
of cotton and many other thousands
are indirectly helped by cotton,"
called attention today to the fact that
the week of May 17-- has been des
ignated North Carolina Cotton week

"It is hoped," he said, "that the
people of North Carolina will make
due observance of this occasion."

O
W. J. LONG

Raeford. W. J. Long, 79. died at
his home in Raeford Tuesday at 4
A. M. after1 a long period of failing
health.

He was a merchant and farmer.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
O. N. Champion of Wilmington, Mrs.
Nina Stokes and Mrs. Minnie Stokes
of Dulah; six sons, Guthrie, Paul and
Roy Long of Raeford and Lester
Long of Bolton, and Willie Long of
Maxtn; one sister, Mrs. Susan Mc-G- ee

of St. Pauls.
The funeral was conducted from

the home Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock by Rev. Dellinger and inter
ment was in the Raeford Cemetery.
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Washington, D. C, May . 1943.
Copy to News-Journ- Raeford,

N. C.
Frank Tripp
Allied Newspaper Council, Wal-

dorf Astoria Hotel:
May I ask you to experess to News

paper Publishers our thanks and ap
preciatyon for the truly remarkable
contribution they are making to the
Second War Loan. We feel quite
certain that never before has any
oause received such complete and
effective support from the Newspa-
pers of the Country, and we are
grateful for it.

H. Morgenthau, Jr.,
Secretary of the Treasury

O
Managing Editors, North Carolina

Newspapers News-Journ-

Dear Sirs:
The splendid standing of North

Carolina in the Second War Loan
Drive is itself the best evidence of
the wonderfully cooperative job ac-

complished by our newspapers and
other news agencies. If anything, I
believe newspaper backing of the
campaign exceeded that given yoOr
wholly newspaper-sponsore- d and en
tirely successful Scrap Drive last
year.

It has been my privilege to thank
a number of you personally for your
splendid assistance in the campaign;
Let me here express to all of you the
appreciation of the War Finarai
Committee for your part in this
portant phase of the war.

Congratulations on a job well doM
an assignment which when it con

again is assured of success with yell
continued enthusiasm and suppoij

Sincerely yours,
John Paul Lucas, Jr.,

N. C. Director of Information i
Second War Loan Dn

Mrs. Paul Dickson, News-Jourrl- iJ

Raeford, North Carolina.
.Dear Mrs. Dickson:

As you know, the United St4
Treasury's Second War Loan ca
paign in April was a complete si
cess. Final figures are not yet ava
ble, but it Is now evident that
Fifth Federal Reserve District's qu
ta of 350 million for sales to inves-
tors other than commercial banks has
already been exceeded by fifty per
cent.

These excellent results were due
in large measure to the energetic
support of the press. I wish, there
fore, to convey to you my most sin
cere thanks for the splendid cooper
ation that you and your organization
gave throughout the campaign.

Your generous assistance was most
helpful not only in selling an unpre
cedented amount of Government se
curities but also in securing that
wide distribution which is so essen
tial to the economic stability of the
country. While the people of the en
tire district responded beyond our
expectations in this Second Drive,
and the number of sales was larger
than in December, it is quite appar
ent that it will be necessary for us to
reach an even larger number of indl
viduals during the next campaign.

Sincerely yours,
Hugh Leach, Chairman,

United States Treasury War Finance
Committee, Fifth Federal Reserve

District.
O

United States Treasury
Deputy In Town.

H. L. Mcacham, deputy adminis-
trator of the War Savings Staff of
the United States Treasury was in
town Tuesday. He came especially
to discuss Hoke County's War Bond
purchase with the county chairman,
Lawrence McNeill. Mr. Meacham
praised Hoke County, the chairmen
of the Bond committee and the 2nd
War Loan Drive and said that Hoke
"has done wonderful." The govern
ment will borrow over seventy bil
lion dollars ($70,000,000,000) this
year and it is interested in getting
people to do more systematic bond
buying at regular intervals, by perl
odic purchases. In this way the gov
ernment will have something to base
their estimates on. People in the
lower Income brackets will have to
buy and sacrifice to buy if inflation
is kept down. "Bond buying," says
Meacham, "will keep taxes down.
The government is going to GET
the money for those boys and if peo
pie don't buy bonds it will be raised
by taxes. Your tax money win be
gone but you have an Investment in
your bonds," he says. s

O
A colored cook said to her mis-tre- ss

recently, These Army women
sho do like to wear slats."
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